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sincere thanks for all acts of kindness and love shown during 

their time of bereavement. Your visits, cards, phone calls, flowers, 
prayers and other acts of kindness will brighten the days ahead. 
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The Family

Professional Services Entrusted to:

May I Go?
May I go now? Do you think the time is right?

May I say good-bye to pain filled days and endless nights?

 

I’ve lived my life and done my best, an example I tried to be

So can I take that step beyond and set my spirit free?

 

I didn’t want to go at first, I fought with all my might,

But something seems to draw me now to a warm and loving light.

I want to, I really do, it’s difficult to stay, 

but I will try as best I can to live just one more day.

 

To give you time to care for me and share your love and fears.

I know you’re sad and afraid, because I see your tears.

I’ll not be far, I promise that, and hope that you’ll always know

that my spirit will be close to you, wherever you may go.

 

Thank you for loving me, you knew I loved you too.

That’s why it’s hard to say good-bye and end this life with you.

So hold me now, just one more time and let me hear you say

Because you care so much for me, you’ll let me go today.
“Celebrating Life, One Family at a Time!”
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Service of Victory For
Har’rees Carter 

 “The Life Story”
1964 - 2018

 
On Thursday, August 2, 2018, before the dawning of day, God sent 
His loving angel to the bedside to gently close the eyes of our beloved, 
Har’rees Carter. He was the middle child, born to the late Brenda C. 
Malone Carter and James Elliot Carter on September 21, 1964, in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

At a very early age, Har’rees accepted Christ as his personal Savior and 
was baptized under the Holy Spirit.

Reese / Chino, as he was affectionately called by all who really knew 
him, was formally educated in the Philadelphia Public School System, 
graduating from the West Philadelphia High School in 1982. During 
Har’rees’s tenure at West, he was very active in a variety of sports, but 
playing football was his greatest passion.

Har’rees worked many long, hard hours as an apprentice with his 
father, mastering the trades of brick layer and industrial construction. 
As proprietor of this business, his father nurtured him as well as 
instructed him in the protocols of business etiquette. Having the 
motivation and confidence to put this developed skill into action, he 
initiated a traveling career which led him to Atlanta, Las Vegas and 
other cities to leave his footprints in construction projects, making his 
father proud. He was a “free spirit”. He lived his best life as he wanted 
to with no restrictions or regrets, singing and dancing.

Har’rees possessed an intensified and profound devotion for his family, 
especially his children. He exalted his love and showered his affection 
on each one of them in his own unique and special manner. He was a 
true no-nonsense sweetheart to everyone. However, his character would 
take on an unwanted twist if anyone stepped out of line with his family.

As Har’rees’s family structure grew, he felt the need to relocate closer to 
them to be supportive as well as to daunt and douse them with his “love 
for life” personality. His love and compassion for his grandchildren 
was next to none. He was an exceptional grandfather and will be truly 
missed by each of them.

He leaves to cherish his loving memory: his children, Har’rees Carter, 
Tyree Carter, Sean Levin, Falisha Carter, Philip Scott, Shatyra Henry, 
Chivonne Scott, Shareece Carter-Mills, Samia Carter, Renesha 
Crawford, Bianca Carter, Sebastian Coleman, Torinanna Carter, 
Mariah Carter, Lorenzo Carter, Hareesha Carter, Clotia Carter, 
Kay’dranna Carter, Sadija Scott, Chances Scott, Marques Johnson; 
28 grandchildren; his sister, Dr. Sloan D. Carter; his brother, Abdel J. 
Carter; two endearing aunts, Irma Williams and Eunice Malone; and a 
host of nieces, nephews, family and friends.

Precious Memories Order of Service
Processional ....................................................... Clergy and Family

Prayer of Comfort .................................................. First Lady Dees

Scripture Readings .....................................Minister Johnny Miller

Old Testament and New Testament

Solo ..........................................................Shatyra Henry, Daughter

Moment of Remembrance and Expressions

(Please Limit To Two Minutes)

Acknowledgments

Solo ...................................................................Sis. Gabrielle Davis

Congregation Hymn ............................................. “Near The Cross”

Eulogy ..................................................... Minister Tremayne Davis

Recessional


